
BIG PLANS FOR
LUNZUWA

A new District Council orpn
lsation for the Northern t'ro
vince has just been announced

It has been arranged. by
agreement with the Chief. and
tnelr councillors. that the exist·
ing 16 native authorities shan
be grouped into seven or eight
such councils each Qf which wiD
have a number of members elect
ed by the votes of aU people in
the respective electoral area
who are aged 21 or over and have
three montha' residence in the
area.

In the ease of Abercorn, it is
expected that the Dt.tric:t.
Council headquarters wiU be
accom:ldated in part of tbe q:.
tensive range of buildings
available at Lunzuwa where
there would be senior scaff
consisting of a Secretary to the
Cai.lncil. Treasurer and Assist·
ant-Treasurer. Further starr wm
be provided as required and a
collating and surervisory board
for this purpose, on the lines of
the Public Service Commissloo.
is to be set' up to deal with
staffing of aU the councils.

A TRAINING CENtRE
It is also planned to have a

large training centre in the Aber
com area on the line ot the ..Out·
ward Bound" schools and this
may also be accomodated at Lu
nzuwa. This training centre will
give the usual courses in LNd·
ership and character develop..
ment including exploring and
climbing expenditions. _ .'....
and life-saving and many other
outdoor activities.

The centre would accept
both Government and other
trainees from mining and larp
commercial concerns and several
hundred lads are expected to
be constantly in residence,~
the necessarily larJe staff of
instll.letors. •

lunzuwa may thus bec'ome •
populous centre of considerable
importance tn the area wUb
substantlal benellt to Aherct>n>.,

Reslnered at the
G.P.O. as a "noapapu

Dr. J. Uesmond Clark C.B.E.
F.B.A.. Professor of Old
World Archaeology at Uni
versity of California, Berke
ely: and formerly Curator of
the Rhodes·Livingslone Mu
seum. Livingstone.

Dr. Maxine R. Kleindienst, Chi·
cago Universily.

Mr. Charles M. Keller M.A..
UnivE"rsity of California.
Berkeley.

Mr. Francis van Noten. Musee
Ro)'ale de I'Afrique Centrale.
Belgium.

Mr David W. Phillipson. Clare
College, Cambridge.

Z\tiss Barbara W. ,Anthony B.A..
Harvard University.

!"l'1iss Sue Bucklin B.A.. Nonh
wo::slem Universit)'. Illinois.

Mr. John D. Clark, University
College. Durham University.

Mrs. Betty Clurk M.A.
Mrs. Clark. in addition to the
onNOUS duties of the com
missorial of the camp. has been
muinly occupied in making
exact technical drawings of th~

slone age tools found. She has
done more than 1.200 of Kala·
mho material alone and large
numbers of others of material
from all over Northern Rhod·
esia. mal'ly of which have been
used in Or. Clark's various
pu~lications. Mr. John D. Clark.
among olher duties, has made
many similarly pre<:ise drawings
or the pottery found and its
decorative patterns.

This brief expedition, in taCl
with the help of local labour, has
achieved an enormO'.Js amount
of work which has done much
to stress further the extreme
interest and importance of the
Kalambo Valley as a key to
man's development not only in
Africa but in a world contxt.

UN EXPERTS
Those engaged in the work.

either throughout or in the case
of one or two, for part of the
lime. were:-
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A VILlA GE REVIEW

SEVENTY fOOT I'll

Very much morl! infcmnalJon
of a lcchnlcal nature htts al~o

been gained such as "trnUfit'a,
tion of boulder tJ(od ... S'1I1d~, days
and pea-Iy bog~ which have ex
posed and sampled throughout
lhe ueJ:th of a large pit dug from
tI le\'cl 7{) feel above the river
almost 10 water Ic\'el. and much
more .,tone age m:ncrial has
been found through mo~t of this
depth.

rh~ party hOiS also (:)'1>:)5('(1
1.... 0 ma.,:nllll,.ent new Ach(.·ullilll
"flOOrs" on which ubSo~lltely

p' rfect h.,nd-f1xes nnd other im
p:<:ments m mint' l'ondiuf.ln
115 fresh and sharp as when tiley
wt.rc m~dc f,o.OOO years ago-
:In' lymg m prf'ofUSlf.1n Dr. (;lark
(\cn thlOk<; lhat he ('"n rI.l(l)~·

Ilbt· Iht: kindl\\(Jrk (}f 1.J1l": partl·
( .. Iar man In several of llw..e.
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A MYSTERY OF 50,000 YEARS AGO
NEW FINDS AT KALAMBO
Important new dJsconories have ~n made by Dr. Desmond

Clark and his pany who have just completed a month's h.nd
work excavating at the Kalambo Falls site. A survey of Ihe alms
of th~ W(jrk and the importance of the site l!l given in a report
(;1 a talk by Dr. Clark on Page--or this i~uc.

On Salumsy. August 1';. oJ n~f)' heavy lump of iron-impn"g
pan)' of interested p\''Oplc from n:tted m:ltcfl31 considered 10
Abercom was stlo\\,n the f:ro· have been the "plug" from the
gress of the work and alse 53\\' base of a primitive furnace.
how the precise position of
everything found. whether stOIl(' A TREE TRUNK MYSTERY
chips or fragments of pottery .\110tl1l::( 100scinaiing find at
is eX3C':I)· ptOl~('d on <,;quarl'..l 'hlll.'f H.'\cl 15. !t StTh:S 01 lar!;t:
p..~r: (-vef}lhlnJ! IS Id.c-l't:rwd. tft."\: trunkS l\'ml; p~Ualh:1 \'o"Il11
nwnbered and ~r.tp.red in .. ...ach olner 0111 t:q.Jal QISlanc..:
register. and all items of allY ,lp:lrt 31ltJ benc...tth lnem ilnotner
Importance are carefully dra .... n sJlmlar 5~ries at present Just
and often photographed Exact uncer water. Tiles\: are :.0 reo
measurements of depth and posi- gUlarly placed th;lt no n...thJral
{lOll nf everythi:'1g ar" lak!:n and ~",plaI1dUOn SNm!:> pussible anJ
the exca\ allons are brlishl::lI Ikr Dr. Uark was hopmg thut thc
reetly dean so that records of rj\l<":' now falling lairly ri.lpidIY.
stratificatIOn can be mdd· lon.l \\(l;Jid be lOw enough fur hun
such things as a" 3ntlcnl r1nlt lCJ hWt:'itigutt, this remarkJ[)le
01 sand <!('(;:'iSS a b~d of c:l<.ly <: In !wd thorough I)' bClore his de
be dearly sec.n. ,r :,,~ di--r ...!.... Jr· p3:-turc The I!Jgs hO\'e be~n III

ation nr,teo \Iohe!"t'" a J.'r,\e ~;l tnl~ position lor over SO.DOu
been fill~ in ..... Hh .sod ...!:ght,} yc.:lrs
different from tnal m whirh ,:
was dug.

A series of twcl\'c graves on
the very ed$:e of the hi~h river
bank was r-=\ealed b} pect's of
pottery emer;;;mg frr,m tht: t);Ink
near the tal)· \Vht'n th,.,s€" wer~

dug out (hey w'~re found 1(1 be
the first gravel. over di...c(Jvt'rt-d
of thc "channel-ware" Iron alo;e
people (see Pagc-) The grll\- .. ~,

are an unusual tYre. being nJr
row vertical pHS now containing
nothing but remams of howls
and pots. all deliberately broken.
Any bone has been destro)'L'd
by the acids in this type of soil
and it may be thal only fracme'
ntary remans were buried after
bodies h.:ld been partially dispos
ed of by somt' Otner ritual me
thod such as exposure or ('re
mation. Analysis of the soil is
expected to shed some light on
this problem. One of the graves
was covered with a large and ..

•
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A BRIDGE IN THE BUSH

FURTHER BIRD SIGHTINGS

"Some day," he says, "I h
to return here".

He has the happiest memories
of Angola where he arrived at
carnival time last year. He was
crowned "Carnival King" in the
little desert town of MOSSamedes
and says he hardly e,xpects ever
to experience again S'Uch lavish
hospitality as he received from
the colourful, pleasure-seeking
throng of those days.

Mr. Schlegel, although he '
interrrupting his profess.i
carrer at a critical point with
this journey, believes that a
young man should see as much
as he possibly can of the world
before he settles down. He ex
pects to gain a bener under
standing of J:eople and a broader
a<ltlook and to bAve the benefit
of his experienes throughout
his life. He has so far spent
more time in Africa than any·
where else, so inwressed is he
with the beauty and variety of
its scenery and wild-life and
with the friendliness and hos
pitality of its people_

In Africa he did some
crocodile hunting in the Okava
ngo Swamps, Bechuanaland;
stayed some time with Dr
Albert Schweitzer at his j~
hospital in Gabon, and was ia.
Leopoldville JUSt when the
fighting started there for the
second time.

A "globe-trotter" who has tra
velled 35.000 miles in Africa in
the cO-urse of a world journey he
has planned to last several years.
was lately in Abercorn awaiting
the end-August Liemba sailing.
He is Mr. Jorg Schlegel. aged 26.

of Dusseldorf, West Germany.
and arrived h... re via Karonga
and Nakonde .. fter sailing up
Lake Nyasa in ;'vt.V. I1ala.

He has alreaay been on his
journey for two years-includ
ing six months' stay in SO.Jth
Alrica-and has travelled
through several Eur0t=ean count
ries. southward from Nigeria
down the West Coast and north
again through Bechuanaland.
Rhodesia and Mozambique.

Mr. Schlegel. who wears that
accepted trade-mark of globe
trotters. a full beard. is a well
organised young man and carr
ies with him exceptionally fine
photographic equipment. Where·
ver possible he prefers to "hitch
hike·'. hut otherwise uses the
cheapest form of public trans
port and he came all the way
from Mozambique "4th. class".
thus greatly economising his
modest resources and travelling
in the closest contact with
ordinary people everywhere.

He hopes to make an exte
nsive tour of East Africa and
then to visit Asia and to spend
some time in Thailand. Hong
Kong, Japan. the Soulh Sea
Islands and the United States
where he has 3 sister at Los
Angeles.

The following additions 10 the list ~,f birds recorded in the
vicinity of Abercorn. referred to at length in our April i.ss\Ie.
have been made since June. 1963. and handed to us for f¥Jblicat
ion by Mr. D. Vesey· Fitzgerald.

Those who have copies of the list complied by Mr. Vesey
Fitzgerald his son. Michael, may like to make these addtionS
to their cOJ:ies

New sights are:-

Marsh Sandpiper, R262 (P.M,), mud flats (Chila) fteq\lenl; a few
remain during dry season.

Wood Sandpiper, R264 (P.M.), mud nats (Chila) frequent; a ff!!'ll
remain during dry season.

Painted Snipe, R230. Mud flats, among grass tussocks; ChU..
August 1963, several.

Grey-rumped Swallow, R499. Chila dambo; a few commOll open J

grasslands over border in Tanganyika.

"GLOBE-TROTTER'S"
35,000 MILES

ten years ago. Copper price
variations Will lead to unpredic
table booms and slumps; money
for development will De highly
varia DIe; the wage factor in
general spending will be no less
unpredictable. 1en years ago. the
CUITency. being sterling. wu
proter.:loo from these um.:ontrol·
led swings.

The vaunted "freedom" in fact
can ail too easily become
cr..OD.omic servitude to one
industry and, through it, to
America; and political "sover
eignty" then sinKs to the level
of 3.n irrelevant detail. The last
thing which America's power
ful "COPlJer lobby" wishes for
(with its wage standards at
levels quite fantastic anywhere
else in the world) is increased
competition from ArTiea. This
means that we shall not see
vastly increased copper revenue.
nor any strengthening in the
backing for a local currency.

This was the situation behind
the whole Katanga story as
became clear when the close
connet.tion of tOp UNO officials
l() American and Swedish metal
combmes was revealed. Eith~r

America or Russia could J:ro
bably release from stocks
eno.,lgh copper at any moment to
bring down our economy and
ItS currency in a matter of
we-eks.

Of course there are the World
Bank, the International Monetary
!-und and all sorts of other
agencies which level out variat
if.m!o in real values by j'Uggling
artifici.il exr-edients on 3 world
scale; but. with its own
currency on a single commodity
hasis. this country will. in fact
go naked and unarmed into an
International jungle where even
the Pound and the Dollar them'
selves are sometimes hard put
to it to survive intact and where
the Rand of South Africa will
be the only curre~cy on the
African continent able to stand
absolutely unsupported on it~

own feet.
One cannot think of anyone

.in th~ territory whose portrait,
l:'mblazoned in millions all over
the bridge. could possibly con
vince travellers of its security
once they had seen the condition
of its HUpportS: although the
villasze children will doubtless
~reatly admire S'Jch portraits
and run back and forth deli.l!'ht
f'dlv over the creakinsz plank:\;.

CORNEUUS

There is A rough bridge over
the Kalambo River, not far
above the Falls. made with tree
trunks by the local people
and originally intended to take
vehicles. Three enormously long
and heavy trunks stretch across
twO timber piers some 15 feet
above the river. There was
originally a third timber support
in midstream but floods have
swept It away. The trans\erse
poles are loose and only touch
the main timbers here and there
as curvature and gr..wity deter
mine. The great lOgS do just
support their own weighl but
sag ominously in the middle and,
althO'..lgh the bridge is a convenl·
ence to 10c:!1 pedestrians. it
could never take even a wheel
barrow. The \'illagers--especial
Iy the {'hildren-seem to have
confiden{'e in the thing; but It
arouses the deepest susi>lcion in
the mind of the stranger.

Wh3.t recalls this bridge to
m\' mint!. oddly enough. h the
decision that Northem Rhodesia
is to ha\'e its own currency. A
nati.:mal currency may be n:
garded as just such a bndge.
gi"mg secure passage to the
two· way trafiie I)f imports ",nd
exports. and the Federal Lurren·
cy "bridge" has had. up to now.
three piers resting on the
entirely adequate foundations
provided by the economies of
the three territories. Their vaned
exports of tea, tobacco. chrome,
gOld. maIze. heef. copper. tour
ism and the invisible exports
resulting (rom energetic busines~

activity. together with even more
varied imports, have not only
provided the traffic but, rather
as in the case of a bridge (har
ging tolls, have secured the
financial stability of the whole
currency stt·.Jcture.

A Northern Rhodesia currency
will be based on an economy
representing only one main pier
--copper-and the foundations
of this one pier do not J;ive
grov.nds for full confidence. The
vaJue of copper depends on a
world price fixed by the inter
national copper industry; not. as
in the case of gold by agreement
between governments through
their central banks. Of course
I do not suggest that it will be
baled on a "copper standard"
comparable with a "gold stand
ard": but. in so far as a currencv
is based on the country's
economy, the base will be a
"copper economy" as it was

•
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£50,000 FOR NEW
GENERATOR

MORE POWER
FOR ABERCORN

A loan of £100,000 (0 tbe
Northern Dectricity Supply Cor
poration Ltd. was dJscussed •
Committee by the LegislaUve
Councl~ on July 31. Mr. Gardner.
answcnng a question by Mr.
Carlisle on the Loans and Invest
ments vo.te said that £50,000
was required for extension of
the generating plant at Aber-
com, and the remaining £50,000
lor extensions to the supply
schemes of Abercom, Kasama.
Fort Rosebery and Mongu.

Asked for details by Mr. Car
lisle, who recalled that the Mi
nistry had been concerned lest
Abercom's consumer require
ments might be too small to
justify the installation of a plant
at all when it was first put in.
Mr. Gardener said that the Cor
poration had found during the
present year that the demand
had grown to an extent that is
just about touching capacity
and that the 200 new African
houses there which were to have
ricity would "push it over the
top".

"We have here a commercial
body which has looked at this
from a business angle and is
satisfied" he said, "and I think
we can be assured that the
answer will be satisfactory:'

LEAF·FALL PROBLEM

Perhaps the installation of a
new generator will provide an
opportunity for reviewing the
working of the water supply side
of the scheme and for installa·
tion of some device to prevent
the occasional short stoppages
reported to be due to accumula·
tion of leaves in the canal at
certain times when big winds in
heavily bushed counUy make
this problem one of some 1m
r.ortance.

More power' may also permit
some improvement in the town's
water supply which has been
very close to minimum require
ments lately. The capacity of
the plant rather than any de
ficiency in the sOllrce of supply
is reported to be the ~Itriculty

at present.

Jacobson, a musician and
friend of Miss Gamwell and
her sister who stayed with
them here in 1950/51. Miss
Jacobson also helped in
obtaining the following items
through the Bishop of London:

Three Chancel .chalrs, one
PMe Dleu, one hymn board, one
lectem with lectern Bible,
two brass candlesticks, cne
Missal holder. Some of these
are articles salvaged from
London churches bombed
during the war.

The Organ W:J,S given by Mrs.
J.J. (Sylvia) Keigwin in
memory of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Turner, who were
much loved members of the
L.M.S. working in this area.

The Altar Cross was given in
memory of Mr. and Mrs.
Laskie. founder of the estate
which is now the Lakeview
Hotel, by their niece, Mrs.
Courtney and her husband

t\ ~opper tray and jug were
gtven by Mrs. Owen Abel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson, for many years
missionaries at Senga Hill, and
wife of the designer of the
church.

The altar frental and "fair linen
cloth" were given by Miss
A.H. Gamwell. The christen ina
bowl was given by Mr. a'tld
Mrs. David Ogilvie in memory
of lheir first child who died
in infancy when they were
stationed in the area.

The Communion Plate-a travel
ling set-was also presented
by Mr. Courtney and was the
only possession he was able
(0 save at Dunkirk.

The light over the lectern was
given by Mr. J. Joseph, the
former Secretary. Rnd the
light behind the rcse window
by Mr. Karl Kuhne.

Two copper vases and antique
Sheffield plale ca'tldlesticks
.....ere ~i\'en by Mr. and Mrs.
Nush.

The timber for the massive altar
Wlls given by Mr. Gordon
Ralph.

Many of the pews were given
by individuals, some in me
mory of deported relatives.

The Church itS a whole is thus
indissdubly linked with very
many past and Fresent residents
of Abercorn and with much of
its history; and its friends and
supporters hope that these links
will increase and continue as
time goes by.

ABERCORNUCOPIA
•

Rose window: This, made from
16th, century glas!l, was de·
SIgned and given by the well·
known artist SIr Frank
Salisbury who learned cf the
Church and its inler·denoml·
national status from a Miss

GIFTS OF FURNITURE

Suitable f .trOlshings werf', of
ClJUrse, II majcr prnblem nnd this
was solvcd malOly hy further
generous gIfts by many friends.
Mts~ Gamwell dct!!:lled In her
address the .:utides so provided
which Wf>re"

Helpers-with the lY..lllding
ilself, fund'raising and the
stcretarial \."nrk-were too num·
f':''''\lS (or individual mention
but the late Mr. Humphrey
'-'<.I<.h and :'oln•. Nash did out
n:mdmg work throughrut, The
Loppcr monogram un the altar
fmnl was Mr. Nash's work.

One may add. perhaps lO Miss
GamweU's story the fact that
an ambitiu..lS and successful
feature of lhis work was the
very Inrge chancel arch in brick
and a pcint which has sometimes
attracled no lice (allhough only
s"o for as it gives "character"
10 the Interior) is that one
pier or the arch is n brick wider
than thfO olher-one cf those
slight discrcpanclec:: oht'n cn·
countered in Africa and in lhis
c:tse evidenl only to the unduly
cri'ical eve. leSler, the SOn of
Alan Chellemu. one of the mest
re5pE'cted Africons in Abercom's
history. was awarded a Cert
ifi"'ate of Honour by the Queen
In the last Btrthday Honour!> for
his Irng unblemished record in
govemment S~f\·ice.

A c:.ommlueC to raise funds
and proct.ed with the L...i!dillp d
a Protestant church \l,.lS forrnl:d
in I:148 and an 3ilpeal to
indi\'iduals and compan'c!> mt~·

rested in the district W3!!. sent
out. By far the greatest fln,mclal
henefacLOrs \\Fle lJ.e ue(l
Trustees and lnt ldlt: '·k A H.
Yule. ana :1 tablet comm.:mr·rat·
ing Mr. Yule's h~lp lJ:> set if: tht,
"western" wall cf rht· butldlnf'
Other C(.IntributJons and funds
raised by various projects SQon
enabled a start to b.: made.

AN AFRIC '\N'S HZLP

The plan was drawn by Mr.
Owen Abel, of the London
Missionary Society, and nearly
the whole of the building work
was done hy Mr. Harrison. then
Public Works Inspector here.
and his capltao, Lester Ch:.llemu.
In their spare time with, of
course, the necessary labour.

It was decidt:d thal It:.::: ch.Jrch
should he for the usc of all Pro·
testant cenommations and that
It should be inler-racial.

j\'{IS5 G31T'weH. :l'" her .:lddr~ss.

re---alled how before the C'rurch
was built services had been held
on occasion at Kawimhe. in the
T.V.M.1. building. at the house of
Mr. ;jnu \Irs .....f:mletl (lht"n of
A!riC8'l Lak':'s Corpor..tllcnJ and
also ID lhe dilllng room nf ThE"
Abercorn Arms,

The cake, made by Mn~.

Smit. a first prize winner at the
recent Show. was a maslerpitX'e
of confectionery beanng on its
iced surface a sugar model of the
church building, perfectly exe·
cuted and much admired by
cvCryCllC

11M tenth anniversary of the first service held in AU Salnls··
Church, Aber'COm~n July 26, 1953-wa<; celebrated on Sunday.
July 21 last by a service conducted by the Rev. Fr. Phipps,
and a social gathering at which coffee and cake were served and
a vel)' intlresting address on the history of the church- was given
by Miss A.M, Gamwell O.B.E.

lTS BUILDERS AND BENEFACTORS

•

TENTH BIRTHDAY OF ALL
SAINTS' CHURCH

www.abercornucopia.com



COMING EVENTS IN
•

GET GOlNG-
COME OUT OF YOUR SHELL

-WITH

Thurs. Sept. 5 "Very Important PcrSfm". Comedy, James
Robertson JustlCt'.

Wed. Sept. II. "ROMANOFF AND JULIET" (Comedy)
Technicolour. Starring, Sandr.1 Dee,

Wed. Sept, 2S. "MAN WHO KNEW TOO MUCH" (Dr3.maJ
Musical), starring James Stewarl, Doris Day.

Wed. Oct. •• "BREATH OF SCANDAL" (Comedy)
starring Sophia Loren.

A splendid production of the American comedy thriJler "The
Gazebo" last Saturday matntalned the Club Theatre Section's
progress towards a really high standard of amateur stage w'Ork.

A.C.T.S. NEW STAR IN
BRILLIANT SHOW Phone 244

N. Rhodesdi
P.O, Box 44

ABERCORN

J.L.C.

FOR SALE
Revolver .22; long' rine
ammunition.-Ferrtira, Post

Office
NEEDLE WORK

SAME DAY SERVICE:- ButtonhOles
3d_ each; Zipps put In from &1.:
Fancy l:mbroidery of children's
clothes, linen etc.. Apply.. MnL
Crosse-Upcou.. c/o I.R.L.C,S_, AbeI"
rom.

ADVERTISEMENTS
CLASSlFlED

6<1. per line of Jlix words.
Minimum 25. 6d,

ABERCORNUCOPlA

Colin Tail's detective was also
excellent. Although it was one
of the smaller parts, he puL
everything into it and made
Ryan a character essential to
the tale. He was well supported
by Mels Marbus as one or those
dumb bods. they seem to have
in American police circles_

The audience took a good
deal of pleasure in the first ap
pearance of Nobby on any stage
in the part of "the bah-dy". He
was duly shot and fell profes·
sionally right on cue, then lay
without so much as a sneeze
under his covering,

The set was admirable. A grey
interior stone wall toned ex:ceoi
llently with red curtain and in
general the effect was that of
a contemporary room in a n~wly

built "modernist" house.
Dave MiUar deserves fuJl.t

marks for this production and
among the many who helped
with the set. Marshall Singer
Westy and Mark lloyd nrJSt
have special mention (or their
work.

Three little hltches-two ame
nable to correction- w-ere a
short period of uncertainty in
the lighting (no doubt again due
to unforseen overload), the ra
ther too obvious emptiness of
the drawers of this busy writer's
desk. and the gazebo itself which
did its "leaning tower" act
scene too soon_

Films

I should leave the whole thing
lO fum eXcept the lines, anu try
ana help fulU mo.. la OIS aellvery
lO the version of the character
WOlCh emerges I rom his naturaJ
miming abillty_

Joan Carlin s middle-aged lady
estate agent was anOlller t}'·
plctll Anll:~rlcan character WIIO
alSO fitted in with un-exaggera
ted naturalness \0 the group,
Don Worrenden was most suc
ceSSlul as a lusty young ouilOer
and Diana Millar took toe by no
means eas}' small part 01 the
couple's coJ0Jred maid.

Dou& Mclennan filled in at the
lasl moment as a police surgeon
-very effectively-and the rest
of the small parts were as gang
sterish a collection of crooks
and detectives as one could wish
to set'.

Pal Metcalfe-'The Dook"
was one of the gangSLer "brains"
which Eton produces in its
spare time from educating prime
ministers. This-probably my·
thical--character was one he
seemed to enjoy, although he,
again, lilled in for the original
performer. He was a fastidious.
rUlhless and dangerous creature
washing his lily· white hands
or' the nastiness of "Louie", his
henchman, whom David Millar
played to the life. right to
the permanently drooping cigar
ettes,

Entertainment
Art and Craft Show. T.V.M.1.
Sweepstake ShOOl, Riffl~ Club.
liolf Monthly Medal, Abert'om Club.
Spoon Shool. Rifle Club.
(jnlf: One Club Cup, Abt:rcorn Club,
Gllif Dance; Cup Presentation; Fonnal Dress.

and

Forthcoming

Sept. 7

Sepl. 8

Sept. 14

Sept. 22

Sept. 28

Sport
Sal.

S~m.

Sal.

Sun.
Sat.

was a hllie easy "ad-hobing"
here and there wntch mlgnt IlUvt:

surprised the author. 1 nls cnara'
..'ter got right away from t110Se
he has shown us In other pro
ductions 3nd was proof 01 nis
vtrsatility. The natural, pleasant
relallonsnip between husband
and wife in this play came
through excellently which is a
tribute to both performers,

Chris Roberts played the Dis
triCt Altorney fnen(l of the cou
ple and I W3S struck again by
Ilis talent for mime as distinct
from deli\'('ry of the lines. He
\\'35 one of lhose casual, loose
Jomted l\mencans and (although
he was not wearing one) toe
square· shouldered. over-long.
loose jacket such a man wears
could almost be seen as he mov
ed Within it. His lines might
hil\'e been gi\'en so-onger deli·
very and a more vnried intona·
tion. especially considering the
tough. dominating personality
a traditional district attorney is
ropuJarly Supposed 10 have. If
I werl' producing Chris Roberts

This, a typically American
piece, was ;l ne.... oep.J/lure III

that it oemanded an aUln~nllC

American atmOSphere. the aright
up-to-<une setung 01 a n~\~ I;.'
built American houst.'. three
major parts of consuJerault:
length and nine highly t.nJ.r3..:t
ensed small part players as
well as some challengmg pro~

duction high-lights SULO as
lOStant "kilungs', falling bOOI...·S
and so forth.

We m.lSl gl\'e first place to
the absolute newcom...·( Amanda
Lloyd who took thiS leading
pan without preVIous experie·
n~ 01 any kina and pro\..:o 1\1.'(
seJf O1n excellent aCtress-\\ell
among the very best eH'r seen
In Al>ercom--(It~spite 3 rushed
produClion with only fOLir
weeks' preparation,

Amanda was quitt' \\ ithout
self·consciousncss rhe p3r1
,,'as that of a suc:.:cessful young
actress-and a successful }I.J'Jn!!.
actress she was. Sh~ \\as ;lJSCJ
lhe beloved wife of a televiSIOn
writer-and hIS beloved wife she
duly wa'i. She made the wholt:
thing natural and cr..:dible with
OJt any affectaul)ns and .... !th·
holding nothing nf her ptrson3
lity; and I thought m>'self thaI
her unforced. lightly spread Am
erican accent was th~ ml)SI
convinCIng in the cast F.\·t:n
making allowance for the un
doubted fact that her ca:.t log
for this part was ide31. It Ie: c1t'ar
that we havt.' here .. "find" who
should be of tht: grealest \'alm'
in future productionc:

Reg. Howe as the husband
also scored a real triun1fh H~

needed 0(.1 more than the horn·
rimmed glasses he wore to put
the finishing touch to 3 cunsist
ent,. well-rounded presenlation
of the American commercial li
terary man. There was a ~
deal of silent 'business' such as
when he arranged the details of
his murder plot and so on. and
he held the house well throu~h

all this even If, as I learn, there www.abercornucopia.com
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DWN AND DISTRICT COLD THIS fS

THE BEER
CASTLE

•

DInDers - 12/6

WEDDINGS

•

I-

P.O. Box N

Lw>cbes - fO/6

SUN DOWNERS

FuDy I.Jce,sed

HOTEL

OUR SPEOALrIY

Spedal Dtaaen ODd

LAKEVIEW

PARTIES

Phone 82S

Benedlcllon of the Blessed S.cranwnc at 51. Francis eveI')' Sll.ltur·
dllY Ii p.m.

CHURCH SERVICES

Met'tings and Classes at Catholic Welfare Hall

:-.tondays at 5 p.m. SI Vincenl de Paul Conference

Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m. Instruction for catechumens

Meetings of the I.egion of Mal')':_

\\,'ednesdays at ';.30 p.m. Adult!'

Thursdays at 4.30 p.m. Boys

jo"ridaYl> :It 4.:\Cl p.m. Girl~

THE UNITED CHURCH OF CENTRAL AFRICA

8 a.m. at St, Paul's

Confeuions: t"v~ry Salurday al 3.00 p.m. and everyday before Holy
Mass.

InStrU\'Lion for children a..'1 :l prcparntion for th~ first Holy Com·
munion and Baptismal Promise.

High ""lass Followt'd by Ulf' PrO<:f'ssion of the Blessed Sacroment.

ST. PAUL'S & ST. fRANCIS

Holy !'olass daily

At St. Francis: 6. IS. a.m.

At St. Paul's: 6. 30 a.m.

Holy Mass l'very Sunday

AI St. Francis; 7 a.m. (serm'ln in Ik'mba or Mambwe) 8 a.m. (sermon
in English)

A. 51. Paul's: 7 a.m. (sermon in Bemba or Mambwe)

At CtlLholiC \Vel(an: Hall (Abercorn Location) 9.30 a.m. (High ma!'l~

with s~rmon in Bcmba or Mambwe)

Mr. John Macrae's
De4,h a' Ndola

LATE last night ft was learn
ed oHicially that Mr. John

Macrae had died from acute
poUorn}'elitis in Ndola Hospital,
where be was nown by
eharter plane early Sunday
morning with his wife Glynice
and in the care of Dr. MacNab.
Mr. Macrae had been ill for on·
ly a day or two before signs of
panIysls Indicaled on Saturday
the nature of the infection. Dr.
MacNab was immediately !ofonn
ed and arrived by special aircraft
about four hours later.

He and Dr. Roberts (despite 0:-.
Robens' commlllment \0 ap
pear in that evening's eotenain
ment which he gallantly ful€ill
ed) then remained in attendance
on Mr. Macrae all night.

Son of ~r. F.B. Macrae, for
many years one of the tc;rrilory's
leading per:ronalities in the
administrative and legislative
fietcls, John Macrae was born
and brought up in thIS country.
He was aged 31 last Mav A
perfect Chibemba linguist. he
was widely knO.....n and liked
among Africans and served In

the Police Reserve for many
years. A trained agnculturist. he
was always among the gayest
and most light· hearted In any
company. He must be greatly
missed b>' all throughout this
small community and the utmost
sympathy will be extended ttl

Glynice. her three very yv,.mg
children. his parents and other
members of the family now In

Abercom.

PRECAUTIONS
In an annuuncement made

from the stage at the dose of
the play Dr. Robens advised that
to guard against any spread of
the vinJs it would be wise for
residents to take strici precau
tions as regards sanitary clean·
liness and provide a basin of
weak pennanganate solution for
people and their servants to use
for rinsing their fingers as reo
quired. He mentioned that, as
the vaccine, whether o'dlly or
otherwise given IS not e(·
rective for six weeks, there was
no immediate value in adminis·
tering it inrespecl of this case.

Sunday School at 8. 30 a.m.

Servict: every Sunday lit 9.30 am.

Meecinls and CIaSH.S in the Churt:h:

Tuesdays, 4 p.m.-Instruction for catechumens.

Wednesdays, 4 p.m.-prayer M«ting.

Thursdays, " p.m.-Instruction for hearers.

Fridays, 2 p.m.-K.B.B.K.

HAIRCUTS: TWO SHlLLlNGS EACH·

Elec'ric Clippers. Clayton, BOMA

Sunday Lake Trips

wi tb lunda at tbe Hotel

uuI tea on board M.V. Trttoa

oaIy £1 per bead

BOOK NOW

www.abercornucopia.com
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EARLY MAN AT KALAMBO
DR. J. DESMOND CLARK'S ACCOUNT

.It was In Africa that the tlrst tool-mek1ng ereature--forerunner ot
modern m~ergedsome 2,000.000 years .'°.

African archaeology Is therefore of the greatest importance to
the wbole work! in the study of man's origins and eariy history.

]be KaJambo Falls site, with Its record or a complete series of
successive cultures from 60,000 years ago to the present day.
is of si«JlJarly crucial importance to African archaeology and
thus to the whole world problem of man's dcv('lopment.

One inunedlate practical function of archaeology. which is fully
realised by the new African slates. is to pr8\'ide material and
interpretations by means of which the unwritten history or
AJ'riCL especially during the last 1.500 years. rna}' be construct
ed and Its earlier story welded into Ih~ general body of world
pre-history.

found for the first time at Kala
mho. The present Mambwe-Lu,
ngu peopll s replaced them about
500 years ago.

Dr. Clark remarked that items
of British military equipment
dating from the 19J4 war had
been found 'at a depth of two
feet above these iron'aRe bUrials
and brought the Kalambo record
right from 60.000 yem ago to
modem times. ~

Arts And
Crafts

Exhibition
There are quite a number

entries for the Arts and C:"'rt!I
Exhibition which is to be be
under the auspices of the T.V_MJ
at their hall on the aftemoon
of Salurday. September 7.

Among those exhibiting will
be Mrs. Dyer. Mrs. du Plessi
Mrs. D. Mc L. Clark Miss Carlbl:
the Rev. R. Fuller. Mrs. hur
McLaren. the members of the
Art Class, the children of the
European school, Mr. Chlsamba
of the Abercorn African SchooL
and a number of others who are
preparing exhibits but have not
yet fonnally entered them. -

There will also be leather and
baskets-WOrk from Kawimbe

One object of the exhibitioo
is to encourage people of aU
races to take up the means of
self-expression which are so sat
isfactorily provided by art and
craft work. The exhibition is
open for (lrawings of all kinds,.
paintings. block prints such as
wood or line cuts. silk screen
prints, clay n1odeUing. china
painting. basketry. pottel")' an4
glazing. leatherwork. bead work.
wood carving. tapestry (!Nt not
needlework and embroidery) and
similar work actually done by
the person entering it.

Entrance will be free and tea
will be provided at a small
charge.

It is expected that some of
the exhibits wiU be for sale and
a catalogue (with prices where
applicable) will be available.

It is hoped also that the paint
inc and drawing sections in
particular will stimulate further
Interest in the art classes which
quite a number of people are
now finding of considerable
interest and profiL
en. and cremation is thought to

Sludie~ of pollens and vegeta
ble remams. Ur. Clark said had
established that at this tim~ the
climate was very much the same
as it IS at present; but later it
became cooler with a heavy rain
fan, and the ··montane'· lorests
characteristic of the Congo area
-traces of which remain in our
mishitos--eame 1,500 feet lOwer.

CULTURE CHANGES
Dr. Clark emphasised that

su('h changes in environment
were of vital importance in
bnnging about change in
~ultures. in addttion to migrat
Ions 01 peoplt:s and the develop
ment of man himself.

In lhis case the ma~sive hand
a.\:f::S of the Acheulian period
were replaced by the smaller im
plements and the clumsy I=icks
of the Sangoan, implements cha
ractenstic of heavily wooded
cO'ltt1try.

He thought that the people
were nomadic accordin1!: to the
seasons and that no more than
four or five families had includ
ed the Kalambo Falls site in
'_heir territory.

Later. some 35.000 years ago.
there had been another climatic
change and this had produced
the refined tools of the Middle
Stone Age such as spear'heads
and fine blades hafted with
"mastic" adhesive to shafts.
"Projectile points" began to ap
pear and in the Late Stone Age
of 10,000 yean. ago a predomi·
nance of stone arrOw heads and
small crescents, which fonned
barbs. is found.

These points and barbs were
used with poison which brought
far grealer huntinb efficiency
and permitted a considerable in·
crease of pOP'lllation.

IRON AGE PEOPLE
This phase lasted up to about

500 A.D. when lhe primitive.
yellow-skinned type of man,
whose relics are seen in the
remains of Bushman and Hott
entot, gave way to people who
were skilled cultivators. cattle
herders and iron-workers. These
iron'aRe people. Dr. Clark. s3id.
are traceble by means of their
"channel·ware" pottery right
down the area of the Great
Lakes from Uganda to Southern
lihodesia.

Their burial sites, where the
POttery is always ritually brok·
have been practtsed. had been~

FOSSILS AT KARONGA
Dr. Clstrk said that he had

just rl:'tllrned from ten days in
the Karonga area. Elt the head of
Lake Nyasa where he had found
extensive deposits of animal
fth.5!lS wiln associated stone im·
pl\!ments. These were in iake bed
dt-poslts abt>ct i!X1.O('o() years dd
j::!id dowtl illt a tIme when Lake
J'."Y3sa was 250 feet higher than
:n preSi'nt. Tl,c remains were
tr.o:,e of exl incl forn1s of the
larger m:;.mmals ~llCh as eleph
ol.zi< !'lors" giraffe ~.na btJif:l.lo.
He sh(jwerJ twO small spe.cimen~

of bone to the audience.

Bd(ir~ passing to mere detail
ed rcler~nc(> to Kel.:unbo. Dr.
CIClrk rapIdly chipred tv.o or
three small rough imFlements
from <& pJ!:ce of shale, using bam·
mer and anvil stones found at
Kalambo, to illustrate the pro·
cesses used by primitive man.

TIle orj~inal floy' of tht: Kalo
rnbo river. he said, had !>een 2.1·
tered by the uptilting of the
'ilr:H,l horderlOg the Great Rift
at the time it was formed
Z5.0GO.OOO yC:lrs ago. This had
led to lhe formallon of a small
lake which had latt'r hroken
thrtlugh the barrier at the head
of the up-tilted strata and had
drained down into Lake Tanga
nyika, forming the present gorge.

LONG AGO FIRES
The earliest implements found

were in this old lake bed twO
feet helow the present water
level. They were associated with
carbonised wood by means of
which it had been possible to
date the tools to 57.300 years
ago. They belonged to the
Acheulian culture and the site
was one of the very few known
where evidence of man-made
fire has been found associat~d

with so early a period. .

MAN'S WAY Of LIFE

What archaeologists v.ere try
ing to do was to interpret man'"
way of hfe all the W:ly back Into
the past when a tool"making
creature first appeart::u In the
world-in Africa-some h ...O
million years ago.

With the help of methods de·
veloped by natural scientists ar'
chaeology had now become a
precise science. said Dr. Clark.
and he then sketched the var·
iO'llS ways of dating deJ:osits by
stratigraphy. giving re~ative

dates; fossils. establishing geo
logical periods; and the new phy·
sleial and chemical methods.
such as potassium-argon and
radio-carbon dating_ These ~ive

absolute dates within a defined
margin of error upwards from
about 25,000,000 years to
100.000 years ago and down
wards from the present to about
60,000 years ago. New methods
now bein~ developed wauld. be
hoped, fill thts gap.

These were some of the points
made by Dr. J. Desmond Ciark
in a talk on the .....ork ho! h:ls
been conducting at KalamlJo
during July/August. gh"en to
Abercorn residents at th~ 1.Y
M.L on Wednesday afternoon.
August i.

He began by reu.llhg 11,·" one
of hiS helpers at /o::.:lJ."..t·.... on a
previous vislt-~lrs. I\nc!erson
had said that what Rhfk1!:slsn
arChaeologists did 1,0, as be;;\ des
cribed as "crdck pon(.:'"~ '.

Jt .....as true. he said tha. the
iron age :n p:trtKc!,lr had pro·
duced \,l5t qua:.lmes 'A p<J.
sherds and t~a[ sveeial:sts Jrl

thilt pertod spent muth f,l th;.ir
lime sorung and studYIr;g The:::.
fragments. Bllt there was muth
marc to it thall thal.
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Kasaba Bay
Visitors

For the first seven months of
1963 visitor/n;ghts totaJled 972
and, including firm bookings up 10
(he end or October will reach 1.515
or more in tne ten months. This
should c:ome to about 1,800 for 4he
full calendar year. Of the ten
months' total, 791 visif.or/nights
arose from a11-;n tour and 724 from
casu.a.l bookTiiis. The number or
people conc:emed are lOS and 143
respectively. C.A.A. tuorislS ave-
raging 7 nights eac:h and "casuals"
5 nights each.

The popularity of KHab.l Ba,
holidays is growtnl .'endlly.

Both ceotral Mrican Airways
"all-;o" tours and direc;t "casual"
bookings are increasing since the
tours started ten mondls ago.

Use of the camp is reckoned in
"v;sitor/nights", the total recorded
in 1961 being 1,146. There was
a drop to 817 in 1962-00 doubt
partly due to the effect of the
1961 disturbances which gravely
intelTUpted road c:ommunications
in l-he north that dry season and
probably innu~ced people's plans
for 1962.

AGENTS:

Mobil
~

.. . .. ". . -_ - .

REGlJLAR PLUS TETRAMEL

CENTRAL AFRICAN ROAD SERVICES

AMERICAN
TOURNAMENT

The American Tournament
held on Sunday, August 25.
was won by Mr. e.G.T. Clark
with a score or 29 out of a
possible 40 (silver spoon). Mr.
Kempman was second with
~7: Mr. Collingwood third. 26;
and Miss Vesey-Ftizgerald and
Mr. Molloy tied fourth place
with 25.

Bow Versus Club
An Interesting "first-time"

sporting event was the Archers
versus Golfers match which
was thoroughly organised in
accordance with the rules of
similar matches now often held
elsewhere. Mr. and Mrs. Missen
and Bill Watson were the
archers-all three very well
skilled in this now revived sport
-and they were opposed
by Johnny Eyssell, Jim Innes
and Bob Jones.

The leams came OUt "all
square" over the nine holes and
a play-off between Mr. and Mr.
Missen and the Innes-Eyssell
\:.'Jmbination was held in which
the golfers proved the winners
by a handsome margin.

or co... rtesy to a newcomer.
given first drive off No. I lee.
with beginner's luck he hil the
ball a mighly swipe straight
down the fairway and waving hl~

t'lub hared after it al full speed.
His flabbergasted friends saw
him reach his ball, give it
another mighty swipe and speed
away into the distance. They
retired defeated to the clubhouse.
Aboul the third (19th. hole)
round later. their friend arnved
still waving his driver but
completely exhausted and, ex·
claiming "27 ~ minutes-not bad
for a beginner", sank in a dead
faint to the- Ooor_ Obviously a
tenni~ ~Iayer.

In the case of this challenge
thc tEams WCrt'>

TenniS Players: Messrs. \\'I;;st·
wood. Bellingan and Kempman:
Mesdames McLaren and Miss'
en and Miss Westw')od.
Golf Players: Messrs. CJrey,

McLoughlin and Innes:
Mesdames McLoughlin and
Landry and Miss Vesey'
Fitzg(-rald.

During play Mr. McLo·.lghlin
pulled a muscle and was replac·
ed by Mr. Eyssell, Mrs.
McLoughlm. still hobbling badly
from her injured ankle, wenl I .

once to the SUC('our or hl'l"

stricken spouse and, :,L!{ho..lgh
m(jst sincerely sympathetic. the
re!'it ,If the company \Va!'i
much t~kt:n with 'he spectacle
(If "Pix <lnd PClcr" hoth put out
of action In the spOrlsfield
simultaneously for the first time
in living memory.

The tennis section prov('d the
winners by seven matches to
four, and Ihus gained the stake
or a crate of beer: at which stage
"Pix and Peter" resumed their
places in the teams.

The Tennis Section very
much regrets the depaTI",Jre of
Stan Bellingan who has ~n
such an active member lately,
and also the loss of Dorotny
Watson who has not only been a
regular attendant on tennis days
bl·l. has invariably brought
something special in the cake

line for teas. ~=====================;;::;ji

RACKETS AND CLUBS
Tennis Pla)'ers Beat Golfers

GOLF SECflON CHALLENGE

As might have been expected,
the golfers-accustomed to the
docile behaviour of a lillie white
ball at rest on the ground-were
less expert with a somewhat
larger ball flying unpredictably
r.hrough the air. Of course they
have a large bat to hit it with;
but they have to run rather than
walk.

Which reminds one of the tale
of the absolute beginner taken
to the courH: by friends and.. wt

After a good day's tennis
Kasama proved ,'.he winners and
their captain duly filled the cup
trophy with champagne. A
tombala was held in the eveOlng.

The Abercorn Club Tennis
Section's "Grand Tennis Week
end" over the August Bank
Holiday proved very successful.
Guests from Kas;a.ma arrived on
Saturday when a dance held at
the Club was also "he occasion
of a performanc~ by the visiting
"MIss Pamela" whose skill In
keeping things mo,-ing (m thi!>
case tassels). although qUIte
without a racket or ev",n very
m..lch in the way of costume,
grea.'.!y Impressed qUite a large
audience--especially. It seems,
the ladles whO particularly apprt>
dated lhe difficulties ~he so
skillfully overcame

Music for the performance and
for the danCing was prOVided by
tape-recorder apparatus kindly
provided by :vir Mart.JS, of th..
ElectrIcity Corporation. and by
Me Ian Mclaren wi'll') also
officiatt<d as M.e.

Despite a strong. cool Wind
the tennis starLcd 3\ k a.m on
Sunday. Abercorn'!> :e<Jm C<.m"iSI·
ed of Messrs Westwood, Clark
and Bellingan: Mesdames Me
Loughlin. Landry and MeLaH·n.
Mrs. Mcloughlin. however. hod
the misfortune to suffer qUIte a
bad ankle strain during thc
mommg and had 10 retIre. bClO,((
replaced by the- reserve. Mrs
Missen.
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CH1LA CHAT

A word of approdatioD 0/00
to Nr Thomes Mania wb e

•

interpolated reminisceDceS of
Kenya forty years aao ..,......
interestinl variety to tbt' taIb
and dJscussIons.

On the morning of August
10th a visit was paid to Mr.
Martin's Nakatali Ranch where
some interesting cattle aos5eS
were seen and discussed while
in the afternoon there wa.s an
expedition to Simanwe Farm and
to the eight acres of coffee
planted at the source: of tbe
Mwambeshi for which Mr
Holgate is responsible. Unfort*
unately Mr. Holgate was in
hospital and SO could DOt be
present. We were glad that Mr
Pratt was most encouraged by
what he found on these two
places. Mr. Goeing, whose
speciality is horticulture, was
impressed with the amount of
water available and the~INe
growing possibilities.

On Sunday the vlsttors weat
to Isia Ranch and to Sunzu Farm
where they ~n gave adYice 011

cattle and coffee.

To Dr Vincent and Messrs
Rhodes, Goei"8 and Pratt who
came from so far to see Abel'
com the Northern Province
Fanners are most gn.tetul. TheY
hope: that they wiD see SCXDe of
them if not aU of them. on some
future occasion.

C1ub overlooking lake ChBa.
Many thanks are due to the
wive.s who organised this l!SIen

tial part of the proceedinp.

In the afternoon there wu •
meeting of the Northern Pr0

vince Farmers Assoctation which
was attended by all the C0nserv
ation and Extension Offloers
each of whom gave inteie:r'ing
talks on his own particular sub
ject after the business of the
Association had been disposed
of.

•
IMPULllMUSIU

COFFEE & CATTLE
EXPERTS IMPRESSED

to take up horticulture here
and als:> interested himself very
closely in the plans 10 develop
the es!oeOlllal oil plant. nindi.
Mrs McNish for a long time
handled all the secreliirial and
finllncial Side of the fortnightly
cinema .shows with devotion nnd
true Scotush precision. Jim
Henderson. In addition to strug
ghng With the compJextties of
Locust mechanical stores, gave
a lot of help to the Club Theatre
Section. For the record, It should
toe mentk)ned that Wally Mc
Nish, who is a retired building
controc.tor from Scotlnnd. was
Ihe discoverer of the Ctr.dUJ]Q-
ma sand deposIts which have
ever since provided the town
ship with building material: and
that. in II very un· Scottish man
ner. he toured the bush in the
n~w Jaguar he brouaht with him
to find it. and soon ruined the
fine "finish" by scratching it on
the roaciside twigs of bush
<rocks.

Coffee was again to the (are
on 9th and 10th August when
the Conservation and Extension
OHicers from Lusaka, headed
by Dr. Vincent the Regional
Director. 'Jisited Abe-reom. They
were accompanied by Mr. Pratt
a consulting expert of world
wide experience who is advising
the Government on coHee from
his headquarters at UmtalL

The morning of 9th August
was spent at the experimental
station at the Gardens. Abercom
where Mr. Pratt's practical
advice was freely given and we
hope as freely absorbed by the
would· be coHee growers who
had assembled to hear him. A
short talk on the station cattle
was given by Mr. Rhodes
and Mr. Peter Kellett demonst·
rated a large post-hole digger
suitable for m~king holes for
coffe-e rlants. This did not work
SO well In the dry sandy soil
at Abercom as it does at Isia
Ranch btlt the general opinion
was that it would be Quite
satisfactory once some rain had
fallen and this contrivance was
noted as something to be brooght
up in Ihe future if coffee planting
expands as everyone hopes th3t
it \\;11.

Lunch was taken at the Yacht

••••

~tdn Bclhngan for mMy
\'t';sN I R l.{ tallon Mann'
gel' IOj .lsu a wild life enthu·

1;& I r.-ut In the South Afrlc3n
1I dlt 011 H~ blcly added to
hi;; mterf'st In guns and animals
tht· IiObby of phOtograph109
wild flo.... ('ril In colour. Ills ra
ther burden'tOme j .b of dealing
"" nh a lhou..u.nd and one local
chores has been at \Imes a heavy
on... but carned ".It v.dth coun*
esy and consideration Stan, in
faN, like Hnrold Macmillan. is
"unOappabh"" Bill is Raing to
Ik-chUlll1.J.land ar.:1 Stan has got
himself .. good job with the na·
vy at Capetown.

• •
Mr and Mrs M('Nish and Mr.

J Hf'ndf'rson are also leavine
us. "Wally" bored at one time

The departure of the Watson
Ilnd Beillngan families, each
with I hrec chIldren. redut·cs the
number of Abcrcom Europeans
by ten tU one stroke. bOth fa
milies had b<--en here for nlany
years. were active in various
local IOtcrests-thf' men in wild
tile and rifle Shooting-and
WCN PQP'ultlr In II wide CIrcle
of frlf'nds.

Bill Watson, who combines
dc<htntlon to an outdoor life
with an IntclllX:t und sense oi
humour which his friends soon
Ie m t Lreal with considel'3ble
rc"pec't origin{llly had a dull
JOb an the nOrth at England.
S('Clng 3. g...\emmenl advert
is('ment for Gam~ I,d Tselse
Dcp,,\nmcnt sLaH. he Imrne<ho
lcly flew til Lusilkn. al his own

oC"SC, and saId. "Here 1 ..m"
Lu~ ka, oddly enough v. as 1m
prt' ~ b) thIS enterpnse and
~dl has dJllgtnlly hased tsetse
e\' r Slnc.c WI! ..hall miSs his
dan t'IIJU - habit uf making ap
plll?ntly h..onl s r~ml!rk:s with

dad. :1 m;b.o( on hi'; es •
nlhilly humours countt:nance,
1ht> Q\ubs usually exploded
Sfllm' lime tater. much \0 Bill's
am.. t m('nt lIt1d hIS victim's dis

(Omlll"n.'

lions-8nd, of course, vice ver
Sll three times three.

•

Doc. Roberts-who plays off
a 24 handicnl>-lhc other dny
rompleled the course in 41.

hich is only 4 abo\ e the par
37 for the nine holes instead of
;tllS rated 12. \VhJ,1 goJrers want
'0 know IS where the}' ('ltn get
Il few of the ~l1me tabh::ts

St>\('n ad\cnturolls. pIgeons.
ocl cl,:lng to th,. lltllooun: nom'
log S ·It.·ly. Mr.\t.-d b) C':'" A.
plane Oil <&, t",m n
Au' t 15 I.hVnl'h tht,
\\crt' t,. Iii.' 1\,T'l" h;r dJld.
h3I t ·an-h r I h r , I' t
fly Ine COO milt: NI k h(IrTlt' fh
blrd~ welt" Jul) rd.- -d al :l 10
and. !\fler CI hn tor a tp')rt,
flew (Iff on a court, hleh the

A A. pilot pi'" III d ribrd
a.:-- the t1i~t lme 5,. h~b\lr)
Wllter seems iI poor sort 1'1 thm~

on Yo hich to start a hno mll('-:
flight bill ho," delightN
would be if the\' could Icqulrt
tt'll!' "kn,:,,\\-how"- of thl.!> lnck
('spt'\'la!lv \\,th Ih" roT\\'l!'nll:~nt

free fuel dt.'r"f\ts of Bangwe-ulu
and Kanba on thf' v.ay!

• •
Perhaps It IS II lillie ramful

to reeders th.t they h:\\'t' lln
editor who I'" Inte~"l~ 1n IIr
cha~IORY' c\t'r mind It mirtht
have ~n blrds--or f'ven fish
~t lust it IS hUmllnll)'--of a
kind-that he is tnlkma. .be.lut.
and Itn aSf*Ct of it In whlC'h this
lrea has $O~ world importAnc~

To thOsf' who like tU rollect
hundl"f'd!'; of u. ('It'ss .. tontos,
lonl hours of pryinR Into the
nrivatt' l\'Je.I of bird,. or the
',nAllcal collection of thous·
ands of mlnlJt teal.,. from flth
.u..... quit.. fanlUtlc ~uPII

Mpu!ungu nowdays hns the
ir of 3. su!:'stantial Ilnd II un:.h

lng township. There is n qUite
lmpr~ssl\'e "shopping l'C'ntre"
inc.1uJil\$. a gay and b~y ··t~a·

room" In one rcspeN at le3~a

L( IS the equivDlclIt 01 81lhn~~

sate-the ttreat u.")(\don flloh
market-and th:n 1S its I..h
en!tllt' odour On su."JW" "b. in
\ If''' of tht: not"ml-':S ""'CIte
ment 81 tim!':. 3rrwnl: the remark
., h ('('is. poli n cro\\.J 01
flsli hu)'crs. lhAt It ,,:In nlso
chillh.'.nge Rilhm::·gn't In tht'
m Her If .arl'!\W -01 .. ·t>raJ
dlff~rent \i\rl(l, 'S nd "qual
non"t"nc\"• • ••

One hundred more Post boxes
""'~i~lIu;,be: nvailable shortly and the
, aster is prepared to receive

pplications for them.
• • • •

www.abercornucopia.com
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